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Controlling mechanisms of flowering in thr巴etypes of plants， viz. short-day plants， long day 
plants， and day neutral plants were invesigated using in vitroεxperin淀川alsystem. 1n stem 
segments of Torenia， a day neutral plant， adventitious buds wεre easily initi旦tedand floral buds 
were subsequently formed in the apices of developed plantlets. 'I、hegradient of floral-bud-
forming capacity along the stem was noted. The floral bud foτmation was promoted when 
5日gmentsw巴re巴xcisedfrom mother plants just after initiating floral-buds. ln vitro flowering 
maybεcontroll巴dby abscisic acid. The highest rate of flower formation w呂sobtained wh日nthe 
endogenous content of abscisic acid in the stem tissues was rang巴dbetw間口 16 to 20 ng per g fresh 
weight. 1n the case of leaf fragments of Rudbeckia， a long-day plant， advεntitious buds wεre 
formed on theεxplants. The subsequent stem elongation and floral-bud formation could be 
induced by the application of gibberellic acid to leaf segments from plants grown under long day. 
In cotyledon explants from sεεdlings gr向。wnunder short-day， howev巴r，gibberellic acicl clicl not 
cause stem elongation and floral-bud form丘tion. Some other factors for flowering may b日
procluced by long-day-grown plants. 1n cultured呂picesfrom Pharbitis seedlings‘a short…clay 
plant， phloem exudate taken from short-clay-treated cotylεclons had flower-inducing (f1orig巴nic)
activity. Using gel filtration， th巴呂ctivityseparated into three groups. '1、hephloen exudatεtaken 
from long-day-tr巴atεdcotyleclons obviously show日dflower-inhibiting activity. Therefore， we 
may suppose that the flowering in Pharbitis would be controlled by the balance between the floral 
stimulus and the inhibitor 
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Introduction 
Flower initiation in higher plants marks an important transition from vegetative 
growth to reproductive development， which is one of the most crucial events in the life 
cycle of plants. Numerous studies on the physiology of flowering have been conducted by 
many investigators. In higher plants， two environmental factors such as photoperiod (day 
length) and temperature have been particularly associated with f1owering. According to 
responses to their environmental factors， the classification of plants has generally been 
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made on the the basis of flowering. Four main groups are usually considered: cold-
requiring plants (CRP)， short-day plants (SDP)， long-day plants (LDP) and day neutral 
plants (DNP). Although gibberellin (GA) was thought to be a main regulator for flower. 
ing in CRPl)， chemical nature of flowering and isolation of flower-inducing substance (s) in 
SDP， LDP and DNP have so far been unsuccessfuL 
We have investigated the controlling mechanism of flowering in three types of plants 
using in vitro experimental system. ]、echniquesof in vitro culture may provide us with 
useful means for the research in the physiology of flowering. When in vitro system is 
applied， certain difficulties related to the use of intact plants can be avoided. For example， 
the effects of chemical treatments given to a certain orgaロarelargely influenced by the 
presence and the state of other organs on the same plant， which makes the interpretation 
of experimental result difficult. The experimental approaches based on in vitro system 
also serve for a better understanding of fundamental mechanism of flowering. 
Torenia is considered to be a DNP. So far， very limited number of studies on flowering 
have been conducted using intact plants. On the other hand， several researches of in vitro 
flowering have been carried out using stem segments which easily initiate adventitious buds 
and subsequently floral buds in culture 8， 4， 5). Employing the in vitro experimental system， 
various physiological and hormonal factors controlling floral-bud formation have been 
examined. 
1n the case of numerous LDP， GA3 applied externally causes stem elongation and 
subsequent floral-bud formation under non-inductive SD conditions1). However， some 
reports6，7) suggested that other endogenous substance (s) had been required for flowering 
in LDP. We examined the factors influencing stem elongation and floral-bud formation in 
organ segments of Rudbeckia， a LDP， 
1n SDP， itis considered that flower'-inducing substances， so called florigen， issynthes-
ized in photoperiodically induced leaves and that it is translocated to the stem apices， 
where it initiates the transition from vegetative growth to reproductive one. In spite of 
extensive efforts to identify it， we stil have litle knowledge about it. Our failure may be 
clue to the lack of suitable bioassay systems for its detection，羽ie established the bioassay 
Table 1 Effεct of light condition on f10wering r芭sponseof cultured 
apices from Phaγbitis seedlings. 
Light condition Pl呂ntlentswith Plantl巴tswith 
Seとdling Apex flowεrsC a terminal flower 
culture" cultureb (%) (%) 
SD SD 100 100 
SD LD 72.4:1=4.1 12.1土6.5
LD SD 100 100 
LD LD 。 。
a1、h巴seεdlingswer巴culturedfor 5 days under一旦SD(8 hr light) or LD 
(16 hr light) condition 
bThe ap巴xexplants were excised from the seedlings and subsequent-
ly cultured undεr the SD or LD condition 
CPlantlets with lat巴ralflowers品nd/oτaterminal flower. 
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systern for flo¥ver七19related compounds by using the apex culture of Pharbitis. 1n our 
system， response of cultured apices is affected nutrients8) and is strictly 
controlled by photoperiodisrn as that of whole plants (Table 1). 
It has been suggested that phloem exudate contains a stimulus for flowering which is 
translocated via phloern9). Therefore， we initiated an examination of the flower-inducing 
of phloem exudates from Pharbi五ヲ Collection of phloem sap exuded from cut ends 
of petioles is usually difficult because proteinaceous components in sieve tubes form 
aggregates and callose is produced on the pores of the sieve plate. King and Zeevaart10) 
developed a new method in前lihchthe plugging of the pores wasεd by the use of 
chelating agents such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 乳、 usedthis method 
to col1ect phloem exudate from petioles of Pharbitis cotyledons and the flower-inducing or 
flower-inhibiting activity of the exudate wァasexamined in cultur息edapices from Pharbilis 
seedlings. 
Ma士宮riaIs開 dMethods 
In vitro in Torenia自白m
Mat昨 ials-----Plantsof ToreniaルurnieriLind. were grown in a growth chamber under 
long-day 16 hr regime forゅ 6weeks after sowing， then transferred to short-day 
8 hr light)ε(ca. 500μat plant level) at a constant temperatue of 
25土2。じ Plantswere stil in the vegetative state at the 10th week， first visible floral buds 
appeared during the 12th week， and flower abscision occurred during the 19th week after 
ger口1l1ation
CuJ組問 conditio汲昌一一一Internodalsegments (ca. 5 mm in length) werεexcised from 
various portions of mother plants in different developmental stages. These explants were 
cultured on a basal medium composed of 1/5-strength Murashige and Skoogγ1) medium 
without ammonium nitrate2)， sucrose and 0.3% Gelrite. Aqueous solutions of indole-3 
acetic aid ， zeatin (Z)， gibberellic acid and abscisic acid were filter 
…steτilized throllgh a Millipore filterμm) and added to the medium. The cllltures 
were maintained in a growth room at 25土20Cunder SD condition (ca. 500 ，umol/m2/sec). 
Observations of the flora1-bud formation were made visually after 4 weeks of culture， and 
at least 96 explants wεre used for each treatment. 
Exiraction of ABA and IAA--The stem tissues or explants (ca. 4 g) were powdered 
with a chilled motar and pestle in liquid The powder was suspended stirring for 3 
hr in darkness at 4'C with 40 m1 of cold 80% methanol containing butylated hydroxytoluene 
(100 mg/l) ， and then the suspension was filtered. The filtrate was evaported to dryness at 
360C in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in 8 ml of distilled water， and aく:ljustedto pH 3. 
5 with 2 M acetic acid. The aqueous fraction was 松dinto a C--18 Sep-pak (Waters 
Associatεs Inc.) cartridge， washed with 10 ml of distilled water， and eluted with 5 ml of 
methanol. The elute was dried at 36'C in vacuo， and the residue disso1ved in 8 ml of 
distilled water. The aqueous solution was then partitioned three times against equa1 
volumes of dich1oromethane at pH 3.0. The dichloromethane phase was dried at 360C in 
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vacuo， and the resulting residue was dissolved in 0.2 ml of 80% methanol solution (pH 3. 
5， with 20 mM sodium acetate buffer) 
of ABA a:nd IAA--ABA and IAA were quantified by a TRIROTOR HPLC 
(J apan Spectroscopic Co.， Ltd.) equipped with a UV detector (model UVIDEC-100-V; 
J apan Spectoscopic Co.， Ltd.). A 10μ1 of the sample was injected into a N ucleosil 
(Gasukurokougyou Inc.) N (CH3) 2 column (5μ， 4.6 mm 1.D. x 250 mm) with a guard 
column (4.6 mm 1.D. x 50 mm) and eluted with 80% methanol solution pH 3.5， with 20 mM 
sodium acetate buffer) at flow-rate of 0.7 m1/min. UV absorbance was measUlでdat 280 
nm. IAA contents detected by this HPLC system were much same as those by indolopyrone 
florescence method described by Iino εt ap2l. The identification of ABA was carried out 
on a gas chromatography-mass spectrometer (GC-MS， DX-300; JEOL Ltd.:). The eluates 
with retention time corresponding to ABA on HPLC were concentrated at 360C in vacuo. 
The acidic aqueous fraction was shaken three times with dichloromethane， and the 
dichloromethane fraction washed with distilled water and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 
The dried sample was methylated with a few drops of etherial diazomethane. The ether 
was removed under gas， and the residue was dissolved in 0.1 ml of methanol. Separation 
of the methyl esters was performed on a glass column packed with 2% OV -1on 
Chromosorb W (80-100 mesh; JEOL Ltd.，). The carrier gas (helium) flow-rate was 30 m1/ 
min. The temperature of the injection port and column oven was 2500C and 200oC， 
respectively. The ionizing potential of the source was 70 eV. ABA contents calculated 
from the mass chromatograms and mass spectra were similar to those obtained with the 
HPLC system. The analysis on GC-MS was performed in Faculty of Agriculture， 
University of Tokyo. 
I:n vitro i:n Rudbeckia organ 
Plants of Rudbeckia bicolor N utt. were grown in a growth chamber at 23土20Cunder 
SD (8-hr light) photpperiod during 8 weeks after sowing， and then transferred to a LD (16 
-hr light) conditions. 1n in vitro studies， we prepared the two kind of explant， namely， the 
cotyledon explants and leaf discs. The cotyledon explants were taken from 2-week-old 
seedlings grown under SD conditions， and leaf discs (1 cm in diameter) were cut from fully 
expanded leaves taken from 16-week-old flowering plants gmown under LD photoperiod. 
These organ segments were cultured on the Murashige and Skoog's medium (hereafter司
referred to as MS medium) containing 2% sucrose， 0.3% Gelrite， 0.5μM of benzy匂denine
(BA) and 0.1μM of naphthaleneacetic acid (N AA). Sterilized GA3 solution through a 
Millipore filter (0.45μm) was added to examine the effects of flowering. Cultures were 
maintained at 25:i20C and exposed either to a SD (8-hr light/16-hr dark) or a LD (16-hr 
light/8-hr dark) photoperiod at a light intensity of ca. 300μmo1/m2/sec. 
Flower i:ndudion i:n cultur記d from Phαrbitis 
Seeds of Pharbi万'5nil Chois.， strain Violet were soaked in concentrated sulfuric acid 
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for 45 min with occasional stirring， and they were rinsed wel1 with water. 1'hese seeds were 
sown on wet vermiculite and had been cultivated under SD (8-hr 1ight) or continuous light 
(CL) at a constant temperature of 25土20Cfor 7 days after treatment with sulfuric acid 
Light was supp1ied by day1ight-type fluorescent lamps at 500μmol/m2/sec. For the 
collection of exudate， cotyledons were cut off from the seedlings and were placed in vials 
that contained a 20 mM solution of ED1' A. After incubation for 1 hr， 10cotyledons were 
transferred from the solution of ED1' A to 10 ml water and incubated fo1' 6 hr. 1'hese 
manipulations we1'e conducted at 25土20C. 1'he resulted aqueous solution was designated 
phloem exudate and used for subsequent experiments. 
Pharbitis plants for the culture of apices were raised as follows‘ Seeds were treated 
in the same way as for collection of exudate， sterilized with a 15% solution of NaOCl for 
20 min and 1'insed wel1 with sterilized water. 1'hese seeds were sown on MS medium with 
3% sucrose and 0.3% Gelrite， and cultures were t1'ansferred to growth chambers at 25土20C
under SD or CL conditions for 5 days after sowing. 1'he apices for bioassay were obtained 
f1'om these sεedlings. Each apex (about 5 mm in1ength) was excised and cu1tured on 10 
m1 MS medium with 5% suc1'ose and 0.3% Gel1'ite闘1'hephloem exudate was filter 
ste1'i1ized and added to the g1'owth medium as indicated below. 1'0 investig祉 ethe hεat-
stability of the flowe1'-inducing activity of phloem exudate， the exudate was heated at 70T 
or 1000C fo1' 15 min， filter-sterilized and then added to the medium. 11 the case of autoclave 
t1'eatment， the exudate was added to the medium befo1'e autoclaving. For f1'actionation of 
flowe1'-inducing activity， the SD--exudate was extracted with chlo1'oform (chlorofo1'm 
fraction)， following ethyl acεtate (ethyl acetate f1'action) to yield an aqueous (Aqu) 
f1'action. And each f1'action was added to the culture medium. Fo1' gel filtration of the 
phloem exudate， the exudate was applied to a 1'oyopea1'l HW-50 (1'osoh) column (1.5x 
48 cm) and eluted with distilled wate1' at a flow-1'ate of 9 ml/hr. Five ml we1'e collected 
fo1' each f1'action， and added to the cultu1'e medium. 
Cultures we1'e maintained unde1' SD， LD 01' CL conditions at a constant tempe1'atu1'e of 
25ごと20C. Fo1'mation of flo1'al-buds on developed plantlets f1'om cultu1'ed apices was 
monito1'ed afte1' 4 weeks of culture and exp1'essed as the pe1'centage of plantlets with 
te1'minal flowe1' and the numbe1' of 110des fo1'med distal to the terminal flowe1's. 
R君su.lt苗 andDiscussion 
1 . In vitro flow記 inToreniα富士宮rnseg 
1. 1. Physiological facto1's influencing in vit1'o flowe1'ing 
Physiological factors such as the age of mothe1' plants， and the stem portiol1s from 
which explants were taken greatly influenced floral-bud fo1'matiol1. Segments excised 
f1'om the uppe1' po1'tions of stems exhibited a g1'eate1' floral bud-fo1'ming response than 
those taken from lowe1' po1'tions of stems (Fig. 1). 1'his kind of gradient fo1' flo1'al bud-
fo1'ming potential along the stem was already repo1'ted in cultu1'es of Nicotiana13J and 
Perilla 141 • 1'he age of mother plants was found to be an impo1'tant facto1' affecting 
flowe1'ing in vit1'o (Fig. 2). The pe1'centage of cultu1'es producing flo1'al buds was lowe1' 
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Fig. 1 The rate of flower form註tioniロ
Torenia stem segments excised from 
differεnt parts of st巴m5of 12~we巴k
old plants. Explants were taken 
separately from the 1st to 6th int巴r.
nod己s (counting from thεcoyt白
ledonary node) of 12~wεek ~old 
plants and cultur巴dfor 4 weeks 
1、hep巴rcentageof cultures with 
floral-buds was then calculatεd‘ 
when explants were taken from 
young vegetative plants and aged 
plants. The highest rate of floral-
bud formation was obtained when 
segments were excised from 
mother plants which had just 
initiated floral buds (10-to 12 
week-old plants) 
1. 2. Hormonal factors control~ 
ling in vitro f10wering 
The effects of various phyto島
hormones on flower initiation and 
development were examined using 
explants prepared from the 5th 
internode from the cotyledonary 
node of 12 -week -old mother 
plants. These can differentiate 
floral buds most easily. As shown 
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Fig.:; The rate of flowεr [orm丘tiO!lin 
Torenia stem s巴gmentsexcised from 
4-to 20-week-old plants. Explants 
were excis巴dfrom the 5th int巴[.
nodes (counting fτom the coyt 
ledonary node) ()f 4-to 20~week ~ old 
plants and cultured for 4 weeks. 
The percentage of cultur巴swith 
floral-buds was th日nc呂lculated‘
Table 2 Effεcts of IAA呂ndz巴atinapplied at diff巴rent
cultur巴stageson in vitro floral-bud initiation呂nd
d在V巴lopmentof Torenia st巴ms己gments.
Phytohormones P巴rc巴ntageof cuitures 
(0.5μM) with 
0-2 wa 3 '-12w Floral-buds Flowεrsb 
None None 42.5土9.4 15.0土9.4
None IAA 53.8コニ3.3 26.9土9.8
IAA Non巴 85.i土9.2 il.4:t3.6 
IAA IAA 96.3土3.6 76.9:t3.6 
None Z巴atin 8.0コご6.3 。
Zεatin None 70.6:土6.3 47.1士5.5
Zeatin Zeatin 19.9士一8司1 6.7士4.8
"The process of in vitro flowering was divided into two 
phas日s;thε1st phase (0-2 week) corresponding to floral 
bud initiation and the 2nd ph註S巴 correspondingto flower 
developm告nt. IAA or zeatin or neith日 (none)，pr巴sentin 
th世mediumdurin宮the1 st(0-2 w日記k)or 2nd (3-12 week) 
phase， etc. 
bThe pεrcentage of cultures with fully developed flowers 
in Table 2， the application of zeatin st1'ongly inhibited both initiation and development of 
flo1'al buds. When IAA was applied only fo1' the first 2 weeks in cultu1'e， the initiation and 
development of flowe1' buds were stimulated. However， its application afte1' 2 weeks of 
cultu1'e failed to stimulate floral-bud foτmation. Application of GA3， ABA， ethylene or 
salicylic acid did not influence the formation of flo1'al buds. 
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Fig..3 Effects of phytohormones on 
f10wer formation in Torenia stem 
5日gmentsexcis吋 from4~to 20"week 
old plants. Explants were excised 
from th巴 5thinternodes (counting 
from hεcoytledonary node) of 4~ to 
20~week old plants and cultured on 
medium without (0) or with 0.5μM 
of IAA (鱒)， zeatin (仁J)，GA3 (ム)
or ABA (畿)f01・ 4weeks. The 
percentage of cultures with floral~ 
buds was then calculated. 
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Fig. 4 The rate of floweτformation and 
endog巴nOl1scont日ntsof ABA and 
IAA in Torenia stem segments ex. 
cised from different parts of stems. 
A. Explants w巴retaken separ呂tely
fτ011 the 1 stto 6th intεrnodes 
(counting fr011 the coytledonary 
node) of 12→week' old plants and 
cultured for 4 weeks with CID) or 
withol1t (0) 0.1 11g九ofABA The 
perc巴ntageof cultures with floral~ 
bl1ds was then calc111ated 
B. Stem tissues were harvested 
separately fr011 the 1st to 6th inter“ 
nodes of 12一明アεek~old plants， th官
官ndogenouscontents of ABA (愈)
and IAA (0) in each lot wer巴mea
sured by HPLC， and expressed in ng 
ABA per g fr巴shweight of tisue. 
We also examined the effects of phyto-
hormones on the flowering of explants taken 
from mother plants at different ages (Fig. 3). 
The floral~bud formation in al of the ex 
plants were stimulated by IAA. These stimu-
lative effects of IAA were more clearly seen 
in explants taken from aged plants. Zeatin 
was inhibitory for flower司ing，but a slight 
promotion was observed in explants excised 
from aged plants. A stimulation of floral~bud 
formation by ABA treatment was obtained 
only in young vegetative materials， and a 
complete inhibition of flowering by ABA was observed in aged materials. 
1 . 3.Regulation of in vitro flowering by ABA 
As we mentioned above， floral~bud formation v.ァasinfluenced by the physiological state 
of the explants. The physiological state may be controlled by endogenous contents of some 
chemicals. Therefore， we tried to measure endogenous levels of phytohormone. The 
endogenous content of ABA， but not that of IAA， was closely correlated with the physiolog-
ical state (Fig. 4B， 5B). With explants taken from different portions of stems of 12~week 
~old plants， the gradient of flower~forming capacity along the stem was noted (Fig. 4A). 
As shown in Fig. 4B， contents of endogenous ABA in the stem tissues exhibited similar 
patterns as that noted with the rate of floral~bud formation in explants. As shown in Fig. 
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Fig.5 Th巴rateof flower formation and 
endog巴nou5cont巴ntsof ABA and 
IAA in Torenia stem segments ex. 
cis巴d from 4~ to 20~week~0Id 
mother plants 
A. Explants ¥v巴rεexcisedfrom the 
2nd internod巴s(counting from the 
top) of 4. to 20~week~0Id plants and 
cultured for 4 weeks with (豊島)or 
without (0) 0.1 mg/I of ABA. Thε 
percεntage of cultures with floral 
buds was then calcul呂ted.
B. Stem tissues were harvested 
S巴parat巴Iyfrom the 2nd internodes 
(counting from the top) of 4~ to 20 
week~old plants， the endogenous 
cont己nt8of ABA (鯵)and IAA (0) 
in each lot were measured by HPLC， 
and巴xpressedin ng ABA per g fresh 
weight of tissue. 
Table 3 Endogenous levels of ABA and IAA in explants 
after 2 weeks of culture and flowering response 
after 4 weeks of culture with or without ABA 
Contents 
Samplεs 
ABA 
Exp. 1 (4wmaterials) 
lnitial explants 1.6 
Cultured explants 2.0 (~ABA) 
Cultured expl日nts 20.9 (十ABA)
Exp. Il (8 w materials) 
lnitial explants 6.6 
Cllltured eχplants 5.4 (-ABA) 
Cultllτed explants 18.5 (十ABA)
Exp. II (12 w materials) 
lnitial explants 18.6 
Cllltured explants 16.9 (~ABA) 
Cllltured explants 28.0 (十ABA)
fr wt)" Cultures with 
IAA f1oraJ-buds 
17.6 
n.d 4.6土2.2
n.d. 82.6土7.8
19.0 
礼d. 34.2土4.8
n.d白 80.6土9.2
19.8 
n.d. 92.6土3.6
n.d. 78.4:t6.2 
Stem segments were excised from 4 (4w)， 8 (8w)， or 12 
week-old (12 w) liJ陀 niaplants守 culturedwith or without 
ABA (10 ng/ml) 
自After2 weeks of culture， the explants were harvested. 
end()genous contents of ABA and IAA in the explants were 
measured by HPLC， and expressed in ng ABA per g fresh 
weight of tisle. 
bAfter 4 weeks of culture， flowering responses in the e片
pJants were observed 
n.d.: not detected 
4A， externally applied ABA generally had 
pτomotive effects on floral-bud formation in 
the stem segments. 
The addition of ABA to the culture 
medium stimulated floral-bud formation in 
the originally vegetative explants which 
otherwise had little flower-forming capacity 
(Fig. 5A). Endogenous content of ABA in 
stem tissues varied greatly depending on the 
age of mother plants (Fig. 5B). Stem fτom 
young plants contained only a small quantity of ABA， and those of 12-week-old plants 
contained about 19 ng/g fresh weight of ABA. Thus， endogenous ABA seems to be one of 
the factors controlling flower~forming capacity. 
The highest rate of flower formation was obtained when the endogenous content of 
ABA (which resulted from both endogenously present and externally applied ABA) in the 
stem tissues was between 16 to 20 ng/g fresh weight (Table 3) 
2. In vitro 
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in Rudbeckia organ 
The adventitious buds were induced in 
cotyledon and leaf explants by the incopora-
tion of cytokinin and auxin in the medium 
Thεse buds remain吋 inrosette stage under 
both SD and LD conditions. Application of 
GA3 caused stem elongation of adventitious 
buds from leaf explants under SD and LD 
conditions. In the presence of GA3， floral-
buds were differentiated at the apices of 
elongated shoots developed from leaf ex-
plants (Fig. 6B). On the other hand， in 
cotyledon explants， application of did 
not cause any shoot elongating response 
under SD condition， but the elongation was 
caused by GA3 application under LD condi-
tion (Fig. 6A). When LD and GA3 were 
applied， floral-buds could not be initiated at 
the apices of elongated shoots. Above results 
suggested that GA3 was thought to be a main 
regulator for stem elongation and flowering 
in leaf segments from LD-grown plants. 1n 
cotyledon explants from SD-grown seedlings， 
however， GA3 could not induce flowering 
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Fig. 6 Effects of GA3 on st己melongation 
and flow巴ringin Rudbeckia organ 
segments. CotyJedon expJants (A) 
or leaf segmeロts(B) were cultured 
for we巴kswith various conc告ntr呂m
tions of GA3 under SD (0) or LD 
(鯵)condition， and the st巴mlength 
and flowering response ¥i¥'ere mea 
sured. F， floral-buds were induced 
at th日apicesof shoots; V， the apices 
of shoot日werevegetativ巴stat巴s.
Thus， some other factors for flowering may be produced by LD-grown plants. 
3. Flow官官 induction in cultured 
:3. 1. Flower -inducing activity 
of phloem exudate 
There are many evidences 
that floral stimulus is translocated 
through the phloem. Therefore‘ 
according to the method discribed 
by King and Zeevaart10)， we col-
lected the phloem exudates from 
induced Pharbitis cotyledons (SD--
exudate)， and its flower-inducing 
activity was examined in cultured 
apices. As shown in Table 4， SD-
exudate possesses f1ower-inducing 
activity‘ On the other hand， the 
from Phαrbitis 
Table 4 Effect of phloem exudate on floral-bud forma 
tion in cultur巴dapices excised from Pharbitis seed-
lings grown under a CL condition 
Cultur巴 Exudate Plantlets with a 
condition addition terminal flower (%) 
SD 94土2.0
SD + 100 
CL 。
CL ←L 24土3.6
The apex explants were excisεd from the seedlings culti-
vated f()r 5 days under a CL condition， and subsequently 
cultured und己ra SD (8 hr light) or CL condition. Phlo巴m
exud日tewas collected from the cotyledons of seedlings 
grown uncl巴rthe SD condition. On日cotyledonequivalent of 
th日phloemexudate was addεd to 10 ml of culture medium， 
and its flower--inducing activity was examin日d
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1、able5 Effect of night brεak tr命日呂tmεnton 
flower~inducing activity of phloem 
exudate 
Dark 
pεriod (hr) 
8 
16 
8十8a
Plantl日tswith a 
terminal flower (%) 
0 
81.6:t3.4 
25.0土6.8
The apex explants wer巴excisedfrom th巴記ed.
lings cultiv旦tedfor 6 days under a LD (16 hr 
light) condition. and subsequently cultur佼i
und巴rthe LD condition on mεdium containing 
phloem exudate prepar巴dfrom the cotyledons 
of seedlings. The seedlings for thεexudate 
collection were cultivated under the LD condi 
tion and then exposed to a dark period of 
different durations. One cotyledon equival日nt
of the phloem exudat日wasadded to 10 ml of 
th邑culturemedium 
aThe seedlings were exposed to a 16 hr dark 
period札アhichwas interrupt巴dby a 15←min ilu. 
mination in the middle of thεdark p巴riod.
exudate taken from non-induced seedlings， 
which were cultivated under CL or LD 
conditions， showed no activity (Tab!e 5). 
Night break treatment， an interruption by 
む
50 
£ E25 
。 10 12 14 16 1事
Dark p寄付od (hr) 
Figョ 7 Effect of various dark periods on 
flower~inducing activity of phlo日m
exudate. The丘pexexplants were 
excised from the seedlings culti. 
vated under a LD (16 hr light) condi. 
tion fo( 6 days， and subsequently 
cultured under the LD condition on 
medium containing th巴 phloem
exudate tak日nfrom the cotyledons 
of seedlings. The s巴edlingsfor th巴
巴xudatecollection were cultivat巴d
under the LD condition for 7 d旦ys
and th日nexposed to various dark 
periods. After 4 weεks of cultur日，
the percentage of plantlets with a 
tenηinal flower was recorded. 
a 15 min exposure to light in the midd!e of the 16 hr dark period， apparently reduced the 
activity (Tab!e 5). When we changed the dark period given to the seedIings from which 
Table 6 Effect of heat treatment on flower' 
inducin宮呂ctivityof phloεm exudate. 
Heat 
trεatment 
No treatmεnt 
70T， 15 min 
100T， 15 min 
121T. 15 min" 
Plantlets with a 
terminal flower (%) 
71.7土2.9
65.6土1.5
70.3土3.5
70.6土3.4
The apex日xplantswετe excised fr・omthe seed 
lings cultivated for 6 days under a LD (16 hr 
light) condition， and subsequently cultured 
under the LD condition on medium containing 
phlo己m色xudateprepared from the cotyledons 
of seedlings. The seedlings for the巴xudate
collection w巴r色 cultivatedundεr th日LDcondi. 
tion and th巴nexposεd to a single 16 hr dark 
period. The phloem exudate was treated as 
indicated in the table. On巴 cotyledonequiva. 
lent of the phloem巴xudatewas added to 10 ml 
of the cultur巴medium.
aThe phloem exudate was added to the medium 
before autoclaving (l21'C， 15 min). 
the ph!oem exudate was taken， the longer 
darkness gave the higher activity to the 
exudate (Fig， 7). Therefore， we may sup. 
Table 7 Flower~inducing activity of frac匂
tions s芭parat巴d from the phloem 
exudate 
Fraction 
CHC1" 
EtOAc. 
Aqub 
Plantlets with a 
terminal flower (%) 。
17.2土0.7
67.5土l.2
Th日apexexplants were excised from the se巴dω
liロgscultivated for 6 days under a LD (16 hr 
light) condition， and subsequently cultured 
und巴rthe LD condition司 Eachfraction was 
extracted fro11 phloem exudatεpr巴paredfrom 
the cotyledons of seedlings. The seedlings for 
the exudate coll巴ctionwere cultivated under 
the LD condition and then exposed to a single 
16 hr dark p巴riod.
aEtOAc;巴thylacetate， bAqu; aqueous phase 
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suggest that at least three clifferent active compouncls are contained in the SD-exuclate. 
We clon't know ¥可hetherone of these compouncls may work as a natural active substance 
or co-opperate with others in inclucing f1oral-bud formation. We will make further efforts 
to purify them. 
3. 2.昏 Flower-inhibitingactivity of phloem exudate 
It is well known that non-inducecl leaves inhibit floral-bud formation in SDP15) and 
LDpI6). Some workers regarded that this inhibition was caused by flowering inhibitor(s) 
produced in non-induced leaves. Lang et a1.17) suggested that the flowering inhibitor(s) 
were translocated through a graft ul1ion. 011 the other hand， others have argued that 110n 
induced leaves provide an alternate source 
of assimilates and thus interfer with the co 
transport ()f the assimilates and the floral 
stimulus from induced leaves18)‘ 
1n Pharbitis， ithave been reportecl that 
non-induced cotyledons inhibit flowering， 
but there is no direct evidence for the 
existence of the flowering inhibitor. As the 
inhibitor (s) have been bεlieved to be trans-
located through a phloem， we took the 
phloem exudate from the seedlings culti-
vated under CL conditions (CL…exudate) 
and its flovvモτ-inhibitingactivity was test-
ed in cultured apices. This exudate obvi-
showed the flower-inhibiting activi勾ア
(Table 8)ー Interestingly，the activity grad“ 
ually decreased as the dark period given to 
pose that the SD-exudate contains flower 
inducing substance (s) such as flOl・igen.To 
examine the heat-stability of the f10wer 
inducing activity of phloem exudate， the 
exudate was heatεd at various tempera-
tures. As shown in Table 6， the heat treat-
ment， and even autoclaving， did not alter 
the flower-inducing activity of phloem 
exudate. 1n order to isolate this substance， 
the SD"exudate was extr也actedwith chloro-
form， following ethyl acetate to yield an 
aqueous (Aqu) fraction. Most activity was 
found in the Aqu fraction (Table 7). We 
further fractionated the Aqu fraction by 
gel filtration (Fig. 8). The activity was 
separated into three groups. These results 
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Fig. 8 Gel filtration of an aqueous phas色
of phloem exudate on Toyopεarl 
HW 50. The exudate from 100 coty 
ledons was呂ppliedto a Toyopearl 
Hv可 50column (1.5 x 48 cm) and 
eluted with distil1ed water at a flow 
rate of 9 ml/hr. Fivεml were col-
lectεd forεach fr旦ctiりn，and it日
flower…inducing activity was 
examined 
T呂ble8 Effect of phloem日xudatefrom seed 
lings grOW!1 under a continuous Iight 
on floral' bud formation in cultured 
apices excised from Pharbitis sεed-
lings 
Culture Exudate Plantlets with a 
condition addtio!1 terminal flower (%) 
SD 94:i2.0 
SD 十 52:i3.0 
CL 。
CL 。
The apex expJants werεεxcis心dfro11 the seed-
lings cultivated for 5 days undeτ 呂 CLcondi 
tion. and subsequently culturεd under旦SD(8 
hr light) or CL conditiol1. Phloem eXlldate wa日
col!ected from thεcotyledons of seedlings 
grown llnder the CL condition. One cotyledon 
equivalent of th巴phlo巴mexudate was added to 
10 ml ()[ culture m吋ium，and its f1ower-inhibit-
ing activity w日sexamined 
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cotyledons became longer (Table 9). 
These results suggest non-induced cotyle-
dons produce the flowering inhibitor(s) 
and that their activities might be changed 
by the length of the dark per匂 d. There-
fore， we may suppose that the flowering， to 
some extent， would be controlled by the 
balance between the floral stimulus and the 
inhibitor(s) in Pharbitis. 
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In vitro による花成制御機構に関する研究
谷本静史@石岡奈穂子@原田 宏*
(生物工学講座@遺伝子工学研究室)
摘 要
短日植物，長日植物，中性植物の 3種の植物での花成制御機構が invitro実験系を用いて調
べられた.中性植物であるトレニアの茎切片では，不定芽が容易に形成され発達した小植物体
の頂芽に花芽が誘導されるが，この際に茎に沿った花成能の勾配がみとめられた.また，その
花成は切片を花芽形成期の親植物から採取した時に促進された.In vitroでの花成を調節する
これらの生理的要国はアブシジン酸によって制御されていた.茎組織の内生アブシジン酸濃度
がグラム新鮮重あたり16から20ngの時に，もっとも高い花成率が得られた@長日植物であるル
ドベキアの葉切片の場合には，不定芽が形成されるが，長日条件で育てた植物からの葉切片で
は，ジベレリン離の添加によって茎の伸長と花芽形成が誘導された.しかしながら，短日
てた実生からの子葉外植片では，ジベレリン酸は茎の伸長と花芽形成のいず、れももたらさなか
った@長日で育てた植物では花成にかかわる何か他の要因が作られているのであろう@短日植
物であるアサガオの茎頂培養では，短日処理した子葉の師管液が花成誘導活性を有していた.
ゲノレ擦過によって活性は3群に分離した.長自処理子葉の師管液は明らかに花成阻害活性を予言
していた.従って，アサガオの花成は花成刺激(誘導物質)と花成担害物質とのバランスによ
って制櫛されているものと考えられた.
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